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VOC MONTHLY MEETING 
Agenda 

Monday, April 12, 2021 
7:00 p.m. 

 

Public Hearing ‐ Public Hearing on Proposed Village Budget 2021‐2022 at 6:45 pm 

*Monthly meeting and Public Hearing will be held @ Chester Senior Center, 81 Laroe Rd.* 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. Mayor John Thomas Bell, Call the meeting to Order.  
II. Audit of  Bills for the month of  March  2021 

III. Approval of Monthly and Special Meating : March 8, 2021 and March 29, 2021 
IV. Treasurer’s Report:  
V. Building Inspector’s Report: 

VI. Police Chief’s Report:  

 Presentation of a Life Saving Award 
VII. Street Superintendent’s Report:  

VIII. Water Commissioner’s Report: 
IX. Park & Recreation Report: 
X. Old Business:  

21-19 Resolution of the Village Board of the Village of Chester Declaring Lead Agency status and issuing a 
negative declaration for the purchase of certain lots for the public purpose of Watershed Protection of the Village 
Water Source.  

XI. New Business:  
 
Annual Clean-up – Tom Flynn will discuss annual clean-up for 2021  
 
21-20 Resolution Adopting the 2021/2022 Village Budget 

 21-21 Resolution Certifying Delinquent Sewer Charges, Authorizing Levy of Same against Real 
 Property in default 
 21-22 Resolution Assigning Cell Tower Revenue to the Water Fund & General Fund. 
 21-23 Resolution of proclamation prevention of Animal Cruelty Month. 
 21-24 Resolution Inter Municipal Agreement with Firearms Training Range Facility 

21-25  Resolution Awarding Bidder for I & I Televising Project 
 21-26 Resolution NYS Retirement System Standard Workday for Employees:  
 21-27 Resolution of the Village Board for Approval of Payment of Hill N Dale Abstracters, Inc. Invoice.  

 
Flower Truck – permission to set up the truck bed with flowers to sell to people in the area for Mother’s Day. 
Concert on Sunday May 23rd in front of Outdoors from 4 - 7 pm. We need Howland St. closed to traffic from 
3:30 to 7 pm.  
"Masters of Guitar" Concert on Sunday June 13th from 3-5PM either in front of Outdoors or at the 
amphitheater.  

 
XII. Calendar:  

 E-Bill service is available. If you would like to sign-up go to Village website under forms.  
 “www.eyeonwater.com/signin” service to monitor water usage/consumption. 
 Flushing Hydrants first week of May. 
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 Chester Kiwanis Hambletonian 5K Walk/Run 2021- 5K Race on Saturday, May 29, 2021from 8:45 am to 
12:00 pm.  

 The Chester Cemetery Association will hold their Annual “Sponsor a Flag” fundraiser during May (Memorial 
Day). Sponsor a flag for five dollars to support the upkeep of the Chester Cemetery. Joan Ribando is part of the 
committee who will oversee the selling of the flags. She can be reached at 845-469-4208 or contact Elizabeth A. 
Reilly at 845-742-4077 

*See our calendar for upcoming meetings and events* 
https://www.villageofchesterny.org 

XIII. Public Comments: 
XIV. Adjournment: 
XV. Executive Session: (If needed)  

**AGENDA IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE** 
 

April 12, 2021 Resolutions 
 

21-19 RESOLUTION OF THE VILLAGE BOARD OF THE VILLAGE OF CHESTER DECLARING LEAD AGENCY 
STATUS AND ISSUING A NEGATIVE DECLARATION FOR THE PURCHASE OF CERTAIN LOTS FOR THE 
PUBLIC PURPOSE OF WATERSHED PROTECTION OF VILLAGE WATER SOURCE  
 
 WHEREAS, the Village Board (“Village Board”) for the Village of Chester (“Village”) desires to purchase the 
parcels consisting of approximately seven hundred (700) square feet located at Section/Block/Lot Nos. 8-1-39 and 8-1-40, 
Lakes Road, Town of Monroe, New York (“Subject Parcels”); and 
 
 WHEREAS, the Village Board desires to purchase, upon availability of satisfactory funding and subject to any 
applicable requirements, the Subject Parcels, for the public purpose of watershed protection of Village water source and 
for other Village purposes; and 
 
WHEREAS, pursuant to Part 617 of the implementing regulations to the State Environmental Quality Review Act, the 
Village Board hereby desires to assume Lead Agency status for the proposed purchase of the Subject Parcels; and  
 
WHEREAS, as Lead Agency, the Village Board will determine if the proposed action will have a significant adverse 
environmental impact; and 
 
WHEREAS, the purchase of Subject Parcels have been determined to be an Unlisted Action pursuant to SEQRA and the 
implementing regulations promulgated thereunder; and 
 
WHEREAS, in accordance with SEQRA regulations, a Short Environmental Assessment Form, which annexed hereto and 
made a part hereof, has been prepared and reviewed by the Village Board as Lead Agency; and 
 
WHEREAS, the Village Board has reviewed the Short Environmental Assessment Form and wishes to make the 
following determination. 
 
 NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS RESOLVED by the Village Board as follows: 
 
Section 1.   All “WHEREAS” paragraphs are incorporated herein by reference as though set forth in full and 
confirmed. 
 
Section 2.    The Village Board hereby declares Lead Agency status pursuant to SEQRA in connection with the 
proposed purchase of the Subject Parcels. 
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Section 3. The Village Board, as Lead Agency, hereby determines that the proposed financing and purchase of the 
Subject Parcels is an Unlisted Action under SEQRA and upon review of the Short Environmental Assessment Form, the 
Village Board hereby determines that said purchase will not result in any significant adverse environmental impacts. 
Section 4. The Village Board hereby directs the Village Clerk and any other officer or employee, as directed by the 
Village Supervisor, to take any action necessary to carry out the provisions of this Resolution. 
Section 5. This Resolution shall take effect immediately. 
 
The question of the adoption of the foregoing Resolution was duly put to a vote on roll call, which resulted as follows: 
 
 
21-20 Resolution Adopting the 2021/2022 Village Budget.  
 
WHEREAS, a proposed budget (the “Proposed Village Budget”) for the Village of Chester was prepared and introduced 
for the 2021/2022 fiscal year; and  
 
WHEREAS, a public hearing was held and closed on , on the Proposed Village Budget; and  
NOW, THEREFORE, be it hereby  
 
RESOLVED, that the Mayor and the Board of Trustees of the Village of Chester hereby adopts the proposed Village 
Budget of the 2021/2022 fiscal year, which, upon adoption, becomes the Village Budget for the 2021/2022 fiscal year; 
and be it further  
 
RESOLVED, that the Village Clerk and Village Treasurer are authorized and directed to take such actions and perform 
such other and further acts that are reasonably necessary, proper or convenient to fulfill the purposes of these Resolutions.  
 
 
21-21 Resolution Certifying Delinquent Sewer Charges, Authorizing Levy of Same against Real Property in 
default:  
 
WHEREAS, the Village of Chester provides, among other things, sewer service to the residents of the Village of Chester 
and certain outlying property owners; and  
 
WHEREAS, certain property owners have failed to pay their outstanding balances for sewer services, including, but not 
limited to, late fee, interest and/or penalties; and  
 
WHEREAS, pursuant to sections 79-45 and 95-11 of the Code of the Village of Chester, the Village Board may, as an 
alternative to the commencement of an action, levy past due sewer charges, and the associated late fees, interest and 
penalties, upon the real property in default; and  
 
WHEREAS, the Village Clerk has prepared a statement setting forth the amount of each lien for sewer charges in arrears, 
including penalties computed to the first day of the month following the month in which the fiscal year commences, the 
real property affected thereby, and the name of the person in whose name such real property is assessed, a copy of which 
is attached hereto as Schedule “A,”  
 
NOW, THEREFORE, be it hereby  
 
RESOLVED, that there shall be levied, assessed, and collected against the real property hereinafter specified the amounts 
set opposing such real property as certified on the Schedule “A” attached hereto; and be if further  
 
RESOLVED, that a warrant for the collection of such arrears so levied shall be issued to the Tax Collector and collected 
by her in the same manner and at the same time as other Village Taxes; and be it further 
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RESOLVED, that the Village Clerk is hereby authorized to post notice of such warrant and collection as required by the 
Village Code and the laws of the State of New York; 
 
and be it further 
RESOLVED, that the Village Clerk and Village Treasurer are hereby authorized to take such actions and to perform such 
other and further acts that are reasonably necessary, proper or convenient to fulfill the purposes of this Resolution. 
 
 
21-22 Resolution Assigning Cell Tower Revenue to the Water Fund & General Fund 
 
RESOLVED, that, for the 2021-2022 Village Budget, any and all rent revenue generated from cellular leases for cellular 
towers located on Village Property shall be assigned one-fourth to the Village’s Water Fund and three-fourths to the 
Village's General Fund. 
 
 
21-23 Resolution of proclamation prevention of Animal Cruelty Month 
 
WHEREAS, the COUNTY OF ORANGE NY, the citizens of ORANGE COUNTY and the Warwick Valley Humane 
Society recognize that animals are living, sentient beings and therefore, deserve due consideration and respect, and 
 
WHEREAS, the welfare of animals consists of the Five Freedoms (freedom from hunger, thirst, and malnutrition; 
freedom from fear and distress; freedom from physical and thermal discomfort; freedom from pain, injury and disease; 
and freedom to express normal patterns of behavior; and 
 
WHEREAS, the welfare of animals shall be a common objective and all appropriate steps shall be taken to prevent cruelty 
to animals and reduce their suffering with effective legal protection, and 
 
WHEREAS, the vigorous enforcement of existing animal cruelty laws will hold those accountable for the neglect and 
abuse of any animal, wild or tame, and, 
 
WHEREAS, there is a proven direct correlation between acts of animal cruelty and violent and criminal acts on people, 
and 
 
WHEREAS, the kind and humane treatment of animals has a strong correlation to the kind and humane treatment of 
people, and 
 
WHEREAS, the month of April has been established as "Prevention of Animal Cruelty Month" 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, 
 
PREVENTION OF ANIMAL CRUELTY MONTH 
 
And calls upon all residents to treat any and all animals with kindness, consideration, and respect, and to report the abuse, 
neglect and cruelty of any animal to the Orange County Sheriff’s Department, local law enforcement agencies or to the 
Warwick Valley Humane Society. 
 
 
21-24 AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION OF AN INTERMUNICIPAL FIREARMS TRAINING RANGE 
FACILITY AGREEMENT WITH THE CITY OF PORT JERVIS 

 
WHEREAS, the Village Board of the Village of Chester (“Village Board”) wishes to enter an intermunicipal 

agreement with the City of Port Jervis to ensure that the Village of Chester Police Department (“Police Department”) has 
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available a firearms training facility which will promote the safety and general welfare of the public by ensuring that the 
Police Department officers are trained and recertified in a suitable environment;  

 
WHEREAS, the final Inter-Municipal Firearms Training Range Facility Agreement with the City of Port Jervis 

has been presented to the Village Board and is now ready for execution; and 
 
WHEREAS, the Village Board hereby authorizes the Mayor to execute all documents necessary to complete this 

transaction.   
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: that: 
 
Section 1. All “Whereas” clauses are hereby incorporated by reference as though set forth in full herein. 

 
Section 2. The Mayor is authorized to execute all documents necessary to complete the transaction relating 

to Inter-Municipal Firearms Training Range Facility Agreement with the City of Port Jervis as 
presented to the Village Board.   

 
Section 3. The Mayor or any other officer or employee as directed by the Mayor are authorized to take any 

and all necessary actions to carry out the provisions of this Resolution.  
 
Section 4. This Resolution shall be effective immediately.  
 

 The question of the adoption of the foregoing Resolution was duly put to a vote on roll call, which resulted as 
follows: 
 
 
21-25 Resolution Awarding Bidder for I & I Televising Project 
 
 
21-26 Resolution NYS Retirement System Standard Workday for Employees:  
 
 BE IT RESOLVED, that the Village of Chester, Location code 40372, hereby establishes the following as 
standard workdays for its employees and will report days worked to the New York State and Local Employees' 
Retirement System based on the time keeping system or the record of activities maintained and submitted by these 
members to the clerk of this body: 
 

Title Standard Workday 
(Hrs./day) 

Village Clerk  8.00/1 day 
Village Treasurer 8.00/1 day 
Deputy Village Clerk 8.00/1 day 
Deputy Village Treasurer 8.00/1 day 
Secretary to Planning Board 8.00/1 day 
Building Insp. III/Custodial Worker 8.00/1 day 
Clerk to Village Justice 8.00/1 day 
Court Clerk 8.00/1 day 
Water Treatment Plant Operator 8.00/1 day 
Water Maintenance Worker 8.00/1 day 
Village Street Superintendent 8.00/1 day 
Working Leader 8.00/1 day 
Motor Equipment Operator 8.00/1 day 
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Laborer 8.00/1 day 
Police Chief 8.00/1 day 
Police Officer (Full Time) 8.00/1 day 
Police Officer (Part-Time) 6.00/1 day 
Police Sergeant 8.00/1 day 
Police Assistant 8.00/1 day 

Police Detective 8.00/1 day 
Account Clerk (Part-Time) 6.00/1 day 
Clerk (Part-Time) 6.00/1 day 
 
 
21-27 Resolution of the Village Board for Approval of Payment of Hill N Dale Abstracters, Inc. Invoice. 

 
WHEREAS, the Village Board (“Village Board”) for the Village of Chester (“Village”) desires to purchase the 

parcels consisting of approximately seven hundred (700) square feet located at Section/Block/Lot Nos. 8-1-39 and 8-1-40, 
Lakes Road, Town of Monroe, New York (“Subject Parcels”) which required the Village to hire Hill-N-Dale Abstracters, 
Inc to conduct a title search; and 

 
WHEREAS, Hill-N-Dale Abstracters have completed title search of the property located on Lakes Road and 

submitted invoice for services rendered in the amount of $847.03 with recording fees; and 
 
WHEREAS, the Village Board hereby approves payment of the bill submitted by Hill-N-Dale Abstracters, Inc., 

for services rendered.   
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: that: 
 
Section 5. All “Whereas” clauses are hereby incorporated by reference as though set forth in full herein. 

 
Section 6. The Village Treasurer is authorized to pay the invoice of Hill-N-Dale Abstracters, Inc. as 

presented to the Village Board.   
 
Section 7. The Village Treasurer or any other officer or employee as directed by the Mayor are authorized to 

take any and all necessary actions to carry out the provisions of this Resolution.  
 
Section 8. This Resolution shall be effective immediately.  
 

 The question of the adoption of the foregoing Resolution was duly put to a vote on roll call, which resulted as 
follows: 
 


